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Seniors Head
Dean’s Honor List

0 Club Banquet Is S aturday
William Tate Is To Be

Deanff McClain recently released, the
Barnes of those who maintained a 2.
Saturday evening, April 5, the " O H
average during the first nine weeH'per
Club will have their annual b a n q u ^
iod of the second semester. StudentS
which {# open to the entire student body.
rested must be carrying at least.six sem
The banquet, a candlelight affair, w i 9
e ste r hours of work in order to be e l i l
be held in the Gold Room of the Kan
gible for the Dean's. list.
kakee Hotel.
Si»stud en ts maintained a 3. aver
"Butch" W ard, senior. President of the
age. They are Gerald Ashe, Elizabeth B 'O " Club, is the master of ceremonies.
Endsley, Carol Jordan, Henrietta Pfeil,
The Outstanding feature of the evening
Gardner W almsley, and Edwin Wisswill be the presence of William Tate, the
broecker.
guest speaker, w h o ^ B a University of
The breakdown into classeS is thus. ’¿¡¡Hnois senior and football star. He was
voted the most valuable player in the
There are 55 Seniors, 39 JunioBM 31
Rose Bowl classic football game played
SophomoresB40 Freshmen, and 5 un'N e w Y e a r'B D a y between Illinois and
Iclassified students.
Stanford. Musical entertainment will be
furnished by t h e B O " Club quartet, (C.
Seniors: Margaret A B e rt, Carl Allen,
McRoberts, E. BehB C. McCullough, L.
Pearl Allen, Marjorie Bambrough, June
McMurrin) . and dinner music will be
Basalou, Ed Behr, Marjorie Bowes, Curt
played throughout the meal. Sport films
Brady, Opal B ro w nB Russell Carlson,
Marilyn Cummings, Harold Curl, Audrey
Davis, John Dennis," Roger Flemming,
Charles Gates, Roma Gates, James Goldenstein, Arland Gould, Harold H olm eB
Charles Johnson, Charles J o n e B Mabel
April 3 Music Educators Club
Keliher, Robert Knuth, Frances Krabill,
4 Northw^Mlndiana Caravan
James Leach,’ John Lindy, James Mc7 Dr. Leist
KCart, W illiam McGough, Lee McMurrin,
Lucille M ille B W illiam O'Connor, Everett
8 W .R.A. (Easter)
Park;\ H eiSetta Pfeil, Herbert Pinner,
16 Dr. Reed (Holiness)
Rose Rimas, George Rose, Edith Servies,
17 Bank President
Harry Shafer, Dale SieversBanice Stauf
18 Central Ohio Caravan
fer, Betty Steenbergen, Clarice Strahl,
21 Norman Rostran — Protestant
Pearl Street,/Lois Swanson, John TopoH
Chaplin (prisoi^ B
Bnsky, Norma Turley, Dorothy Tu rn eB
24 M issionarB Band
B/'/illiam Vermilya, Clarence W a rd , A B
25 Michigan Caravan
bert Watkins, Wilmer Watson, Donald
28 Home Economics
Winne, Doris W inne, and Robert W iB
30 Dr. Reed (Holiness).
beck.

Af J r Dinner Speaker

Chapel Calendar

Juniors: Joy ArledgeBRam ona ArmGaylord RichBAnita Richards, Mildred
B S o n g , Loretta
B a rk e rB Donald Bell,
Phyllis BlackwelHHarriet Boughan, Hejfen Rushing, Renetta Salm BRoberB Samuelson, LevB ShecklerBKenneth Silvers, A l- :
Bradley, Lo ii Bradley, Gertrude Brewer,
ta Skalsky, C la rB T a y lo r, Lindy Thorn,
Bud Cham pionBVera DeBruletB P h B is
Floyd Turner, Carroll VoightBG ardner
Gotsbhall, Kenneth E. Hawkins, Harlow
Hopkii"js| Lorraine Hughes,' Ja m e B ln g a llB W inegar, and Edwin W issbrieBer^ B
Sophomores: Marilyn Anthcm/L Helena
KCarol Jordan,
Donna Leggott, RoseBourgeoS Harold C a n a d B Barbara!; CarB n a ry McCartjC, Charles McRoberts, Jo
Ann M a jo r|| Juanita Marshall, Merlin B o ll, Thurman Chenoweth, David Elwood,
¿¿(Continued on Page Two)
Moore, Martha Morras Flosiie Morrison,

of the Rose Bowl game will be shown.
This year recognition will be given to
those who have earned letteiB in foot
ball, basketballBand softball; however;
the actual letters will not be given until
a later date. Also next year's " O " Club
officers will be announced — with DonalcB G o vernoiB D urick accepting the roll
of '52-'53 President by the acceptance
of t h e B O " Club paddle. Marilyn Starr
will be the '52-'53 women's " O " Club
president.
The menu being planned for the three
course d in n e B is as follows:
tomato
juice, tossed salad, Swiss steak, buttered
lima beanM whipped potatoes, rolls and
butter, coffeeBand peach pie.
The club is expecting a record crowd
of 150 with thiB g o in g down as the
greatest and largest " O " Club banquet
in history.
Come on men — get that date —
give the galH a break. W e're bound for
B 'O " Club banquet — a good time is
in store for all!!!

Primary For School
Election Is April 18
The primary for first sphool election
for county board of education will be
held April 18. O f thBeight candiidates,
s B e n are to be elected. All who live
in Bourbonnais will vote in Town Hall
6 a. m.
5 p. m.
Election for board of directors in
p u b li|: schools distrfef fifty-three will be
held April 12. In the past there has
been a three-man board, but now that
the populatioBexceeds 1,000 the num
ber is raised to seven.
Non-partisan public school associa
tion is entering by petition the following
names to be placed on the ballot: Mrs.
WihTfred Witthoft, Robert W iSSoyt, Ralph
Goodknecht, Leonard Hach, and A. Bond
Woodruff.
Names entered for Bradley-Bourbonn a B high school district are Ted Kerr,
and Curtis Dennison.
R. L. Lunsford is a candidate for the
Bradley elementary school board.
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Organized revivals for this^chool year
have all come to a close at Olivet. The
Spring revival ended on March 23. And
what a revival it was! The R e 'S Lyle Eckle®Dreached deepBheart searching
mons and the Rev. Mufflay Morford Sang
uplifting, inspiration^» heart-warming
songs. These enriched every Christian
■ e o n campus and w e re ijse d to bring
many persons to recog raze and C o n 
fess their spiritual needs.
But, even if the revivals are over may
every individual on cam pH keep hS|
C h riB a n experience B ^ s h , new and
alive.
* * *
On a recent Sunday $1,275.34 was
received into the College Church build
ing fund. This brings the mfflk offlr the
$60,000 figure. May God hasten the day
when Pastor Lloyd B. Byron will direct
the ground-breaking cerem on^H for
God's new house on the Olivet campus.
* * *
March 23 several Olivet students werd|
active in Christian work on the educa
tional zone. At M uskatine,^Hva, was
the Iowa Quartet composed of Jack
Hansen, Fred B o rg e r,H a ro ld Brown,
W ayne Ingalls and PianistW inard Wilhoyte. At Woodstock, III. was the K in g B
men made up of George Baker, Art
Kilpatrick, Ed Peel and Paul Reader.
Several more groups were out on the
weekend of March 30. They were Ken
Matheny at Three Rivers, Mich.; Vikingjgj
at Muncie, Ind.; Kingsmen at Niles, Mich.;
Jim Leonard at W atseka, llB H a |w Soward and Lindy Thorn at Oakwood, I l l s
and Dave Craig and Jim TrigallSat Ha
vana, III.
A l B Ken Mathenyjfepoke at a zone
rally of the Crawfffldsville, Ind,
P. S. zone on April 1.
•k k *
Tape recordings were made of all
lectures of the ReligiomsglEducation In
stitute that was held Recently iran the
campus. These will be used i-ryj the fu
ture for B a sse s and for the benefit of
those persons who didn't get to attend
all the s e s s io n a l
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Science Club Holds
Annual Banquet On

Betty Steenbergen Will
Present Organ Recital
This Sunday Afternoon

Saturday Morning

Miss Betty Jeanne Steenbergen, candi
date fo B B . Mus. in Church Musra deThe Science Club is sponsoring their
g r ^ will present a lecture recital Sun
annual breakfast banquet on Saturday
day, April 6 at 4 p. m., in Howe Chapel.
morning, April i at 8 a . m. The meet
M i3 ■
. Steenbergen hasEsadied o rg d l
ing place will Jbe in the basement of
with Profv: LauHarfd has taken her other
Pronger's Cafeteria in downtown Kan
major work in church muB: with PrSffl
kakee. The affair is open to all^ Se n ce
Larsen and Dr. Glover. She attended
m a irs and m i^ S .
C h a rliB Pauley!
Asbury and Ashland Jr. Colleges before
acting pfflsident, will perform the duties
coming to O live ^ B
of toastmaster. The speaker will be Pro
Th^Hecital has been arranged ac
fessor Lane, B u b sponsor.
cording to periods in church m u ffl^ a l
This jiyear recognition is being given
follows:
tç^j the club m em beB in the form of
I. Prelude
medals. A ll who have not received their
H i . Ear® Greek Hymnody
awards as yet will receive them at the
III. Latin Hymns
banquet.
IV M h e Lutheran Reformation
Election of officers for 1952-53 will
V. M e triB l Psalmnody
also take place.
VI. Early English Hymns
The breakfast is being offered in fa m !
VII. Later jShurch of England
ily style and the chargeBs seventy-five
VIII. An®-ican Hymnody
cents. The menu Js as follows: bacon,
IX. Postlude.
eqcH toast, coffee rollB coffee, tea or
Assisting M iS Steenbergen will be a
mPffland tomato juice.
choir composed olBPhyllis M cGraw, A m
The committees working on the ban W ynn sopranos; Margaret Albert, Rosequet are as follows.- Charlyn H a t c h S Ann McAlIjster, alto sB Gerald BarkJss
Edsal M attaxBtenors; W illiam Leggee
Howard Doerle, adverBem ent;
Kathy
Meloÿ, Eunice H urS Lavere Webster, and James W o cM -uffffiiassH H
All mieK: major and e le c t^ stirai^H
program,- Doris La Jennesse, Loretta W il
a re je q u ire d to attend the recital.
son,^decoration,-S|Charlie Pauley, Harry
The public is cordially irjyited to at
Schaffer, Eldon Cornett, transportation.
tend theMecital.

Motorcades Will Soon
Be Visiting Campus
Spring time means motcffiade time
once again at Olivet. This is the time
when many preserffl students look f o r 
ward to seeing old friendSand former
classmates, and prospective ^students get
a ®mpse of Olivet in regular Am ses
sion.
This spring, three of B c h groups com
ing, are from
Central Ohio Disffict,
Micmgan District, andBlorthwest Indiana
District.

The Northwest Indiana group will be
the first
make this trip, arrixtng on
B rid ay , April 4, and planning to spend
|fte jlP a y here on the campus^Rev. Ken
neth Coil is the Dfflrict N.Y.P.S. Prestí
*
*
*
dent Hpr their d is ^ ^ H
A very adept message was given in
On Thursday, April 17, another large
chapel recently by th Rev. Harry B ^ 9
group from Central Ohio under theíTeadant, p astaBo f the Kankakee First Bap®
ership of Rev. William BlueBw illBo urtist Church. His theme, "I W ill Come
ney to our cam p u S and thB- group will
A gain," centered on the second coming
remain at Olivet until Saturday, April
of Christ.
19.
Just one week later, on A p |0 2 4 , the
EASTER VACATION
Michigan District Motorcade will invade
The EasteBvacation officially begins
Oliv.e.t College, and they, like Central
W ednesday, April 9, at 12:20 p. m.
Ohio, will also remain u n tiB S a tu rd a yl
School will resume on Tuesday, April
April 26. This district has asifis N. Y.
15, at 12:30 p. m.
P. S. President, Rev. E. Drell Allen.

Seniors Head—
■ Continued from Page O n e H
Joann Frederick, Marjorie Geeding, Ber
nard G ill, Charlyne
Hatcher, Eunice
Hurt, Ja c k B o n e S Leslie Jordan, Richard
Logan,Barnes LyonspRuth McClain, PhylI » M c G ra w , D. L. Moore, Emory Mpler,
John Muhm, William N ich o lS Cha™ej
Pauley, Edward P e e l Victor Peters, Rob
ert Reich, Mary RoJgnBLeon Seager,
Marilyn Starr, Faye Taylor, Robert Welk,
and Ruth Feme Winne.
Freshmen: Gerald Barkey, Jack Barnell, Fred BorgeiB C harleBBreen, W il
liam Byrum B Joyce B a B n d e s | Naomi
Com bsBAIIen DaceS M arjttre DeBooy,
Betty Folkens, William Franffln, Harvey
G allow ay, Raymond Ha^es, Robert Rffih-;
W alrnsleB and 'Helen W a lte B B
Clara K irb yB le an Leach, Edna M a b ®
Camillia Marsh, E (B Magvin, W a R r Mir
acle, GleiSSa JSlance,
Mozelle Parr^
Duane Piper, |ffl|;F d Re^M ffldith Reid,
Harry R o m B l, Herbert SchillHjpx>|ls
W alter Scott, G la lH B Smith, ©'¡¡beal
p j| P er/ Alvah S t B | | Allan Thorn, Robert
W ass^M Donald WatsMi, Roy L a V e ft
W e S js B ! W anda Williamsl|% 3|lnnes
er, Michael H u B h ^ B W ayne Ingalls,
Unclasmied: Gerald Ashe, Effiabeth
Endsley, John Hammond, Marie Hart
line, and James Muligan.

Brady-Richards Give
Piano-.Violin Recital
Prof. W alteH B. Larsen, Mus M., will
glresent C u ffi|jB ra d y ||n his Senior piano
recital Tuesday, ApgS 8, at 8 p. m. in
Goodwin Fine Arts HHI. He will be asBsted by Anita RichardsMiolinist, pupil
of Prof. Jewell Flaugher, B. Mus.
Curtis Es a candidate E o r the B. S.
Mus. Ed. degree. His home j^W n Nor- ■
R o o d , Ohio, a n d B in ce coming to O li
vet in January 1949, has been active
in many campus activities, having been
a member of Orphe® choiM president
for two ye a r™ Vffings Male Chorusl
|Viking quartet, BandBO rchestra, Music
Education Club, G ale Organ Guild, and
¡Student Council. Last year he was chosen
for membership in Who's Who in AmerS
R a n Colleges and Universities.
Anita, who is a junior in the B. S.
Mus. Ed. program, considers St. Peters
burg, Florida, as her home. She serves
in the capacity of AdmirmaBative A s s S
ant of the DivSon of Fine Arts and has
been active in the Orpheus C ho iH Tre
ble Clef Choir, OrchestraHString Trio,
Music Education Club and the G ale O r
gan Guild.
Mr. Brady and Miss Richards will pre
s e n t the following program:
Fugue in G minor ("The L ittle R ^ ^ ^ H |
................................................. Bach-Samaroff
Mr. Brady
Viffin Concerto, opus 26 ....M ax Bruch
1. Prelude
Miss Richards
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Orpheus Begins Annual Tour
dianapolis, Indiana; DaytonwPortsmouth,
and Columbus, Ohio; Detroit, Flint, Pon-1
tiac, Midland, and Lansing, Michigan.
The program will include. ;f'0 , Thou
Eternal O n e " R b y Delamarter, a new
setting of R Psalm I", by Robert Grisw o ld f'H o sa n n a To Thb-Son of David",
by Weelkes, a R teenth century English
composer, R E x p e cta n a | Expectaviw by
Wood, a n d R a rio u S arrangem entRof
Gospel Songs, Hymns, and Spirituals.
The Treble Clef Choir and the Viking
Male Chorus will present a group of
selections also. A new arrangement of
"All Hail the Power of jR u s 8 |N a m e ,'|
by Vaughn-W illiam Rwill climaHthe pro
gram.
Prof. Kenneth Bade, B. Mus., will ac
company the choir.

The Orpheus C h a m now in its 20th
concert season, will begin its annual
spring tour Thursday’ ’ April 17, with an
itenerary which calls fo r H 4 concerts
in 11 days and covers about 1,700 mil
es.
Prof. Larsen, Mus. M., the founder of
Orpheus, will conduct each performance
of the 48-voice choir. A highlight of this
year's tour will be an appearance be
fore the National*Holiness Convention
in Columbus,
Ohio,
on Wednesday
evening, April 23.
Rev. Charles D. Ide, the coflege field
representative, will trav|H with the ch® |
tn§j year. He will sp e aB b rie fly at each
concert in behalf of the college.
Concerts will be given in Hammond,
HuntingtonRFort W ayne, PeruBand In

Guaranteed Workmanship
ON ALL OF YOUR

Dry Cleaning Apparel
1 B O U R B O N N A IS
I

CLEA N ERS
130 Rivard

ECleaning At Its Best"

Phone 2-5041

|

Sonata, opus 12, No. 2, for Violin
and Piano ................................. Beethoven
1. Allegro piacevole
Mr. Brady and Miss Richards
IntermezzoROpus 117 No. 2 ....Brahms
Marche .............................................. Prokofieff
Mr. Brady
Mirage ............................................ Czerwonkey
Miss Richards

BALDWIN PIANOS

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS

LASSERS FURNITURE CO.
160-166 S. Schuyler Avenue

Polonaise in Ab Major ................ Chopin
Mr. Brady

Kankakee, Illinois

Miss Phyllis M cGraw will accompany
Miss Richards.

EVERYTHING F O R lH E HOME

BAND GIVES CONCERT
IN WEST KANKAKEE ASSEMBLY
The Olivet Band gave anoth^Hconcert Tuesday, March 25, at West Kank<Hee Junior College. A fte R the con
cert, members of the band, the prac
tice teachers, and members of the Sec
onda™ School Music Methods were tak
en on a condS^æd R>ur ¿¿«th e school J
Khich is one of the newest in the Kan
kakee R e a . $o î|ticcessfuR/vas the con
cert and tour that Prin. Forrester h a R n viteR Prof. Fardig to reti^SjannuOTy.
The n ix « concertBby the band was]
given at Manteno High School, on April
1.
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OZY

KORNER”

Featuring HOME COOKED MEALS
Home made SoupsB Chili - SandwRies — Complete Fountain Service
CleaM Cheerful Atmosphere - Conveniently Located - Quick Service

F L A G E O L E ’S “ K O Z Y
Open Daily 6:30 A. M.
202 Maf¡¡ Street

Phone 3-9184

KORNER”
H b u f t a y 4:00 P. M.
Bourbonnais, Illinois
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FROM
THE
PASTOR’S
STUDY
BKKhool-boyp p b ersff'-Or emotional im• maturity? How would you classify some
of the stunts featured by some , few on
our campus or any college campus?
O f course every person has his own
period of some such emotional adoles
cence, but normally it Sis more a season
than a habit. One function of college
¡s to bring young people to emotional
as well as intellectual adulthood, ac
complishing this in part through fellow
ship with the great minds, the great
thoughts, the great achievements o f the
past and present. There is much of
hurrah in college days; but there must
be much of hard work too, much of
serious thinkingHmuch of self-djscipline,
for these experiences are necessary to
emotional maturity.
The ability to stick to a task^to en
dure discomfort, to meet frustration, but
to finish the assignment; this shows a
person is growing up. Right now you
have some studies that appeal to you,
some professors that you like and you
don't find it too difficult to do good

¿Jditorial
Therejrfsn't much time left in this sem
ester, but ¡ust how are you doing?||n
there pitchin' or just fillin g time?>Spring
is the time of year when some people
have the innate desire for the great
outdoors; and this means throwing aside
books and letting assignments s lid e lfl
Is it all worth it to forget school for
the weathera There will be many more
springs to come, but not many to be
spent in school.
Within a book IS knowledge to be
had. As BaconSjsaidjHjSome books are
to be tasted, others to be swallowed and
some to be chewedsS Likewise about
studies he said, "They serve for de
light, for ornament, and for ability." This
is a wise philosophy but a person canyt j
put this philosophy to practicemf he
doesn't use his books for a practical
purpose; that of acquiring knowledge.
So everyone, get hep and put y o u j|
studig before your Sfocial life. Society
only p ro g B se s as the intellect of man
Kp devmoped and expanded; intellect
that g ro w through the medium of books.
|You can be a top-notcher even if you
are a Ebook-worm ," it has been tried
and proven.
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Professors! ? ?

work in that course; but what kind of
work are you turning in for the class
According to the Audubon Plainsman,
that seems dry and uninteresting, with a professor seldom says precisely what
no apparent relationship to your life he means.
work, your life interest? Have you ra
WHEN HE SAYS — "If you are inter
tionalized a good excuse for failure
there, or are you setting yourself to ested in this particular phase of our
better concentration)* to determined work, you may enjoy reading this festudy, to careful preparation, to work ference book."
that will bring a mastery of that parti
HE M EA N SPj|lp |our out of Hwe ques
cular course? You know, don't you, what tions on my next? quiz will be taken di
the emotional adult would do?
rectly from this 800-page supplement.'!
There are those who will work under
W HEN HE SAYS - "I believe that
authority, they respect authority, they
cooperate with o th e r|j on the other students should have a thorough con
hand, we all know some who have no cept of chronological o ccu rre n ce s.'«
R espect for rules, they won't adjust to
HE MEANS |||J|Ifo u 'll be held respon
■regulations, they
resent requirements
sible for every date from Steve Brodthat infringe upon their practices, they
ie's birthday to the day the Liberty Oak
make no response to appeals for action
dropped its first acorn.
that will improve the common good.
Which ones are emotionally grown up?
WHEN HE SAYS - "I don't consider^
You are interested in more than good dates so important." ,
times at college, easy courses, disre
HE MEANS — "I can't remember dat
gard of the rights or wishes of o th e rS
are you interested in emotional matur es."
ity?
W HEN HE SAYS - "You'll find t l |
course extremely easy if you enter it
with the proper attitude."
HE MEANS — "I flunked this course
three times when I was in college."
Students at the University of Miami
are being presSired to stop humming
the Alma Mater and start singing it.
Somebody has set up the CEAMH, short
for Committee for Elimination of Alma
Mater Humming. The aim is to teach
students the words to the school song.
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Durlck

Assistant Business Manager....Char!es McCullough
Circulation Manager ...................... Marilyn Cotner
Feature
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Music Editor ......................................... Curtis Brady

W HEN HE SAYS - "I feel that stu.^
dents should take an active part in class
room d is c u s s io n ifl
HE M EANS — "SomBimes I don't
have time to prepare my lectures be
fore I come to class.
The Ka Lee O Hawaii, University of
Hawaii, tells of a certain history pro
fessor who once went through a whole
lecture, jokes and all, wondering why
the class paid no attention. He later dis
covered that he had repeated the les
son of the day before.
Students whojReldom speak in class
may be learning more than the profes
sor thinks, according to a study at the
University of Chicago.
The study also showed that most stu
dents actually have their minds on the
lecture about two-thirds of the class per
iod. The other third of the time their
m indSw ander.
Professors get three tip sE o m the re
searchers.- Don't make too many wiseEra ex S d o n 't be antagonistic; don'tRiake
the important pointsRn the early lec
tures.

Religion Editor ............................... Darrell Holland
Columnist ......................................... Dr. Lloyd Byron
Reporters .................. Eunice Hurt, Marilyn
Harriet

Boughan,

Ruth

McClain,

Starr,
Charles

Pauley, Dick VanGordon, Joyce Cavender
Sports Editor .......................... Charles McCullough
Sports

Writers.... Jewel

Britton,

Lee

...........................................................
Secretary

...................................

Typists ........

Marjorie Schrum,

McMurrin,

David Miller
Wanda

Terry

Harlow Hopkins

Faculty Advisor ................ Professor Leroy Brown

How much do students know? StudSits
at the UjjE/ersity of Oregon were gwen
a genefal E n fS m a tio S te sS a n d made
some amusing errors: Here are a few:
Fjord
—A Swedish automobile,- IranH
Bible
of
the
Mohammadi^^^^^B
Nicotine —The man who di^overed cig
arettes,-[Scotland yard ^ B tw o feet, 10
incheSConcubine — W hen^ ^ eral busi
nesses combine.

l
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Introducing I . . .
. I . Marilyn Starr
Getting the most out of college is
seemingly the policy of Marilyn Starr,
for one sees that she is a^ively engaged
in curricular and extra-curricular actjjuties and still allows time for school work
of an academic nature!
Marilyn, a loyal Wolverine through
and through, claims Jackson, Michigan,
as her home town. She has lived in
Phoenix, Arizona, for s|S months and has
resided in several di fferent localities in
Illinois and Michigan,. She attributes her
frequent change of address to the fact
that she is a "P. K."
In high school, of which there were
fo iS Marilyn entered K ito several ac¡fffities. She was on the yearbook staff,
worked in the library, and was a con
testant in district speech and music con
tests. Marilyn graduated from
high
fichool in Verdin, Illinois, and there re
c e iv e d the D. A. R. award.
Here at Olivet Marilyn is a sophoBnore majoring in secondary education.
Her main interests are in the field of
physical education and some day would
like to be a P. E. instructor in a high
school.
Marilyn's campus activities are num
erous and varied. She is a member of
the W .R.A. Council, Chancel Cf^ M and
Women's " 0 ' S Club of which she has
recently been elected president for next
r year. Marilyn also serves on the Glimm erg lasSas a reporter and t h iS y e a r
was assistant editor of the Aurora.
As an
athletically-minded person,
Marilyn is a loyal Spartan and partici
pates in basketball and softball, while
otvthe sidelines she is an ardent rooter.
She likes to swim and nothing fills the
bill better than to watch an exciting
football or basketball game.
In her spare moments, which are few
and far apart, Marilyn enjoys listening
to semi-classical and classical music.

ROSES TO p i .
Dr. Marriott andKhe Organ Guild for
the concert Tuesday evening.
*

*

*

The felloes who ask for banquet dates
more than 48 hours in advance.

THORNS T O . . . .
The fellow who broke the divan in the
parloll and said nothing about it.
*

*

*

To the campus pranksters for the dam
age they have done.
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Come one and all and listen awhile
True tales I'll to you unfold
How cupid is busy these sp ||ig days,
And then there are those—oh well!
W ell swell, the bashful one is in the
groove and it seems to be Jerry Palmer
who is outnumbering the others .... with
whom? .... none otheHthan Dick Schultz
.... Joe Genero has but a few months
of S o t a l" freedom but to see how it is
all done he took in the QuansfromBruning wedding a few week-ends ago
With his fair lady, Betty Parr .... Speak
ing of the Bruning brothe|s Floyd and
Lloyd have but six months left to serve
in the Army after having served over
seas in Korea K b o th are former stu
dents) .... From Sunny Florida comes
word that Lee Beard ¡Snow a corporal
and is enjoying the summer weather
S o u r correspondent is Carol Thompson)
.... Betty Crowder and Lowell Oberlander are the best of friends but are not
quite back in the "goin' steady" brack®
et .... Mechanically minded, Marie Replogle is doing some good "engineering®
these days .... Bill Leggee has a com
plaint against the Post Office Depart
ment fo llit seems that the pony express
doesn'ra deliver the mail very fast to
Olivet, but at least Kathy Meloy has ac
tually foresaken Chi to spend time down
here! .... In the study of astronomy one
find® hat a p lanet^ defined as a wan
derer which means that it changes posi
tion, does thifv apply to Lemar Deaton?
.... Are senior women too smart for frosh
men 'cu p m |4 eems L ^ Watkins is being
awfully busy these days .... yet Barb

Who Is It?

inifaim cN i

Hildreth Bin't quite as convincing .... the
InjunapoliS'gents, Ken Monsymaker and
Pete Romerill are finally breaking into
dating realm .... W hat m the secret%*g«H
Joyce Cavender. had a date almost every
night for the Revival services .... Per
haps when the next best seller "ComplaintsHcomes off the press, Fred Shira
will buy the first copy .... Donna Wisner
is most happy to give quick, efficient s e r S
vice to anyone who comes to the Nook!
.... From the Academy comes news that
Violet Jerome and Harry Malone are a
new twosome .... My, my June, give the
guy a break, he is Young .... Merle
Shank and Erma Williamson have been
slighted as one of theBstronger" coup
les on campus .... Here there and every
where we have been seeing Eunice Hurt
and LaVere Webster together .... Ah
yes, a cosmopolitan woman is Nadine
McGuire, who lives in Bourbonnais|p
works in Kankakee but is interested in
Bradley; likes being in the middle, eh?
BOUQUETS TO . . .
Olivet's new papas who survived the
ordeal quite well: Russ Carlson and Don
James, whose better " h a lfs fl Joan and
Rosella presented Patti Jo and M ichaeJi
Eugene to the wonders of the world re
sp e ctive ly.
ALUMNI
Word received from Geneva Sledd is
that she is activejS engaged in the mys
teries of teaching the fs»t fouHgrades
in Anderson, Missouri, and has frequent
Basits, with Ruth Enoch w ho Bs teaching
music at Carl Junction, Missouri.

What Is It?

This gay little sophomore
Is blond, blue-eyed and p ® e ,
And all the guys — including Don
Think she's very sweet.

Thjs member of the Junior class ••
Is both secretary and m onitor®
But outside the dorm and officeB
You'll find her out in Tom's car.

She's the daughter of a D. S.
And hails from Michigan.
She's energetic and impulsive,-V
But sincere and a true friend.

He's
Who
He's
And

He heads the student body,
With the Spartans he plays ball
O Club claims him as a membefl
And he's a friend to all.

Olivet has someone new —
A fdlt semgsjgr freshman
H® hair and eyes are very dark
He's tall and very handsome.

She's delightfully refined
And has brown eyes that flirt
Spends hours in the lib r a r y »
And is often seen with Curt.

He sports around a red co nverfc
Spends much time at "the Pan"
He takes you most anywhere
And borrows money if he can.

a "jack of all tradesi
can do most anything,
preside® of his c la ^ ^ |
they say he even sings'

GLIMMERGLASS
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Seniors Win Their 3rd Class Tournament
Freshmen Upset Juniors

Seniors Take Over Sophomores

Seniors Take Finals

The Freshmen pulled the upset if the
current basketball season Wednesday
afternoon by edging past the Juniors
(last year's fin alist^ 68-63 in Birchard
Gym.
One of the outstanding characteristics
of the Freshman victory was the fact
that they never h e p a lead untj® late
in the second half.
Ca™Johnson's Juniors hopped off to
a 23-13 fiip quarter margin and coast
ed into a 35-30 half-time bulge. Five
quick points by Dave Miller at the be
ginning of the third period tied the
count, but Chuck McCullough sank two
straight pushes and the Juniors grabbed
the lead again.
Here, little "W indy" Parsons of the
Freshmen made three straight drive-in's
within 70 seconds, and the Red and
White underclasmen held a 66-63 mar
gin. The Juniors missed their chance,
and Don Williamson hit a 20-footer to
cinch the verdict. Williamson's long onehanders netted the under-dogs lfflpoints
in a torrid third period that kept pace
with McCullough of the Juniors.

The highly-favored Seniors retained
their undefeated tournament mark Tues
day, March 2 5 ^ b y trouncing an outmanned Sophomore crew, 76-48, in the
E jp a l game of the regular elimination
tournament round.

The power-laden Seniors walked off
with the championship of the 1952 Class
Basketball Tournaments, defeating the
R nalist Freshmen, 77 to 62, in Birchard
Gymnasium last Friday evening.
In the preliminary, the Juniors took
the measure of the Sophomores, 56-38,
with Chuck M cCulloughJjCal Johnson!
and Dave Craig scoring 16, 15, and 14
points respectively for the winners. Jer
ry? Oliver plunked in 21 tallies for the
Sophs.
HoweverM® the evening's feature af
fair, the Freshmen, upsetters of the Jun
iors the previous Wednesday by five
points, gave the Seniors quite a battle
— at least for one and one-half quar
ters.
The Frosh hopped to a 15-10 lead in
the period, and moments later ledmie
highly-touted Seniors, 19-18 at the ini
tial canto'Sfinish. HoweveiSthe Seniors
exploded in the second period, and with
Tom Pauley scoring four lay-in's, they
grabbed a 38-29 half-time bulge, a lead
they never relinquished.
The '52 grads, who took tourney hon
ors as Freshmen and Sophomores, show
ed a wefflbalanced scoring attacjS Lee
McMurrin paced the Blue and White
with 24 while Tom Pauley hit 17 and
"Butch'*; W ard and George Rose 13
apiece. Dave Miller toppèd thé Fresh!
men with 17 markers.

After Williamson's fourth quarter shot.
Parsons took over as a one-manHfflling
act and miade quite a hit. The loss of
Dave Craig of the Juniors (who netted
14 in the initial half) was also a decided
difference.
Freshmen
M iller, f ........................ ...
W i negar, f .................. ...
Heicher, f ...................
Schultz, c ................... ..
Parsons, g ................... ..
Williamson, g ............ ...
Totals .....................

B.
5
3
2 .
3
7
8

28

B.
Juniors
B e l l i ............................. ... 3
Sheckler, f .................. .. 0
Baker, f ........................ .. 0
Silvergl f .................... . 3
McCullough, c ........... 11
Craig, g .................... . 6
4
Johnson, g ................
Voights, g ................... .. 0

FT.
3
0
2
0
6
1

TP.
13
6
6
6
20
17

12

68

FT.
2
0
0
0
3
2
2
0

TP.
8
0
0
6
25
14
10
0

9

63

51
54

68
63

Last Tuesday, the Seniors only played
theiri first-stringers about two and onehalf quarters, leaving bench players for
the remainder of the rather dull con
test. The '52 grads held a 37-18 h a lfl
time bulge, and throughout the second
half the only question was to what the
final difference would eventually be.
George Rose, playing only hisi second
tourney game^jbeing sidelined by flu,
paced the Seniors with 18 tallies while
Lee McMurrin and Ed Behr each had 13,
the same total chalked by the Sophs'
Dean Cummings.
Sophomores (48)
B.
Reich, f ...................... ... 1
D. Mathews, f ................3
Oliver, c ................. ... 3
Small, c ..................... 0
Cummings, g .......... 5
Taylor, g ................. ... 3
L. Mathews, g ................0
Craig, g ..................... .... 1
Totals ...................... 16

FT.
2
2
3
2
3
0
0
4
16

TP.
4
8
9
2
13
6
0
6
48

Seniors (76)

B.

F lfl

TP.

Rose, f ....................... ...
Pauley, f ................. ...
Matheny, f ........... ....
Hendley, f ................ ....
McMurrin, c ............ ...
Behr, c ....................... ...
Nash, g ..................... ....
W ard, g .................. ...
Mattox, g ................. ...
Carlson, g ................. ...
White, g ................... ..

8
3
0
1
5
0
0
2
1
1
0

2
3
0
2
3
1
1
1*
1
3
1

18
9
0
4
13
1
1
5
3
3
1

Totals .....................

28

20

76

Seniors (77)
B.
Rose, f ........... .............. 4
Pauley, f ..................... 8
Carlson, f ..................... 0
White, f .......... ................ 0
McMurrin, c .. ............. 11
Behr, c .......... ................ 0
W ard, g ...... .............. 5
Knuth, g ...... .............. 2
Mattox, g .... ................ 1
Nash, g .......... ................ 1
Hendley, g ............... 0

FT.
5
1
0
0
2
. 0
3
0
1
1
0

Totals ..................... 32
13
(Continued on Page 9)

TP.
13
17
0
0
24
0
13
4
3
3
0
77

Follow The Leaders For The
Totals ......................

27

Freshmen .......... 13
Juniors ................ 23

30
35

BEST IN JEWELRY AND
GIFT NEEDS.

I

See
DO YOU HAVE

j| M

YOUR O CLUB

LEACH
-a t-

BANQUET TICKET

j
|

Edwards Jewelers j

YET?

220 E. COURT STREET
Ï JIM LEACH, HARRIET BQUBHAN, GLADYS WILSON, G. GARDNER

j
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Kankakee High
Goes to State

Harv Schmidt

Kankakee
High
S c hool's basketball
Beam brought quite a
bit of action to the
Eggal area Recently
by winninf a berth as
one of the Sw ^ eti® l|l
B?en clubs in the fin
als of theKlinolsprep
school
basketball
championship match«
es.

Although the Kays won 15 and drop
ped 14 games during the 1951-52 sea
son this record "is misleading. They av
eraged 53 points per game and held
their opponents to 51.
The Earl Jones coached youngsters
are a junior dominated squad with only
E ire e seniors on the first ten. Thus, they
lacked experience at the beginning of
the season. For this reason the Kays
lost theigl first five games before de
feating Bradley, 38-37.
Then alsolKankakee plays one of the
toughest schedules of any team in the
state. They participate in the
tough
South Suburban Conference with such
powerhouses as Thornton of Harvey,
Blue Island and Bloom. Some tough non
conference tills that the Kays, played
were with the state champions from He
bron, Danviffi, Champaign, and Robin
son.
The Maroon clad youngsters took
third place in the Kankakee Christmas
Tourney and won the Bradley regional
and Kankakee sectional to advance to
the state finals at Champaign.
They
were barely beaten there by favored Mt.
Vernon in the first round, 57-56.
All season the Kankakee cagers' at
tack was sparkled bwgCenter Harvard
Schmidt. The big boy is 6' 5 l-lg tall
and uses his height to the utmost ad 
v a n ta g e on the basketball floor. Schmidt
broke the single season scoring record
at Kankakee by getting 590 pSnts for
the season. He uses a variety of shots
in pushing the round ball through the
hoops. Schmidt averaged 20.3 points
per contest. His season high for a con-

i
j

NEED A GO O D HAIRCUT?

iI
I

If So, Then Stop in to . . .

j

MAJESTIC BARBER SHOP

j

144 NORTH SCHUYLER AVENUE

-T H E-
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test was 37 against Forrest in the sec
tional.
Other Kankakeeans who got
more
than 200 points were Dick Rapp, 263;
Elmer Griffin, 243; and W ata Garner,
204.
A b ir d « « known by its note, and a
man by his 'talk.

A bridle for the tongue is a neces
sary piece of furniture.
Idleness alw ays envies industry.
The fool is busy in everyone's busi
ness but his own.
One never loseth by doing good
turns.
Prayer should be the key of the day.

get Clipper-Craft
America’s greatest clothing value.
“AT Wells says:

Ije c a u ie

Clipper-Craft
suits for men
Are Masterfully Tailored
In The Newest Styles.

45 and $50
■Thousands ofKtudents all over the nation
wear Clipper-Craft Suits . . . not only because
of their handsome styling . . . but the "plusvalue" qualities such as fit, tailoring H details
and genuine "Hymo" front construction. Come
and see for yourself why Clipper-Craft is ac
knowledged, by men who know clothes, to be
America's number one value.
Sizes 36 to 46.
Tape-measured Fitted.
Free Alterations.

I
Sold Only At . . .

j

j
I
J

Where Union Barbers
! Give You thaï Well-Groomed Look
South East Avenue

Kankakee, Illinois

8
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All-Star Team Picked

Final Statistics Of

For 0 Club Recognition

Basketball Season

The Trojans just'>Mke in winning the
Society games this season, also domin
ated the All-Star team picked last week
by the athletic board for the " O " Club
precognition of the 1951-52 basketball
campaign.
The Big Blue placed four men on the
team which consisted of eight; the Spar|
tans and Indians each had two repre
sentatives.
The Trojans were Seniors Tom Pauley,
George Rose, and Lee McMurrin, and
Freshman Ralph Parker. Spartans a ll
stars were Senior Eddie Mattox^ and
Sophomore Don Mathews. O f the Indi
ans, JunioFS'._.Don Bell and Chuck Mc
Cullough, (the school's top scorerllw ere
the representatives.
Only repeaters from last year's allstar group were McCullough and Mc
Murrin. A ll the men but Parker and Mat
tox were previously " O " Club members
through otherfeSports.

The 1951-52
Team
Trojans ............. ..
Spartans ....... ...
Indians ............. ..

statufies:
W
L
8
0
2
6
2
6

10 TOP SCORERS
B.
Player-Team
FT.
TP.
*McCullough 36
22
94
*Rose (T) .... 37
16
90
*Bell ( i v l l | i 25
31
81
*Parker (T) .... 24
24
72
*Mathews (S) 22
23
67
Oliver (1) ..... 23
18
64
Reich (S) '
12
25
62
*Pauley (T) ... .23
11
57
*McMurrin (T) 19
15
53
*Matto)«ii(S) .. 21
52
10

Avg.
11J
11.2
10.1
9.0
8.3
8.0
7.7
8.1
10.6
6.5

* —All-Star Member.
Key: B—BasketBFT—Free Throw; TP-9
Total Points.
Avg.—Average per game.

HARDWARE

HOUSEWARE

WALLPAPER

PAINT

-

SWANNELL Hardware, Inc.
OF KANKAKEE

Phone 3-6624

Make The . . .

BON MARCHE
Your Headquarters for All YoUf Apparel Needs
DRESSES - COATS - SUITS - BLOUSES - LINGERIE
Open a Convenient Charge or Budget Account —
Take Your Purchase With You.

by

EE

O.P.
329
421
416

APPLIANCES - SPORTING GO O DS -

All At—

L

PTS.
442
368
356

Vote In The School Election

-

ots

Why Physical Fitness?^^B
' j Never bHores h a S civilization made
such waned and intensive demands up
on the physical and mental resourced
of its youth. The pace of daily life has
been accelerated tremendously by the
developmepHand adoption E>f mechanl
ized equipment. Without ej^pption this
great rrteghanicaBrnonster placestfistresa
and straiimipon p ie huMan bodyMThe
youth of today are forced to live and
grow-up in an environment whi.ch ¡||not
conducive^to natural growth and dePyelopment. They are allay. asked to
carry the load of military seM ce with
all of its! requirements upon the body,
mind, and soul. W e find that today
there Js an urgent need .for emphasis
on physical fitness, Youth must be pre
pared to meet the presenfjjand on-com
ing difficulties.
Why Physical Education???
Selective Service records show that
large numbers of our young men are
not fit for military service. Army and
Navy officers state th aB m a n y of%he
young men admitted to the armed for
ces are sofL have not adequate Strength,
and are seriously lacking in endurance.«
Thus we find an urgent need for physjB
cal education.
There are many things which help
determine one's level of physical finess, but physical education makesjgan
indispensable and unique contribution.
Without vigorous physical acti^jy' in the
developmental period of youth^ioptimum
body functioning ^ impqssible^ Syste
matic and vigorous physical activity is
the only known means & r dei&ljpping
the ability to engage||n activities de
manding sustained effort.
Therefore we n e e d lp h y jfla l educa
tion so that we might be properly equip
ped to perform succeS^ llwpJfe's great
est demands.

Easter Special
THE LORD'S SUPPER
PICTURE PLATES
$1.25
Regular Price $2.00

RAY’S Christian Supplies
287 EAST COURT STREET
Tel. 3-4568

Kankakee
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Field Day W ill Be April 29th
1S B 1

f The girlsg basketball ^easo.n encted in
a flurry with the girls .Trom Sparta put
ting on a great rail}# b p whipping the
Big Reds 35-21. TjgSm ad|iBm e season
end with the Indians and Spartans tied
for the title byB/irtue of tlmra six and
two record. The TrSans had prevE>usly
finished their campaign the week beEpre by losing all eighSof tgj|S games.
The IndianlSpartan
encounter was
cjrase fo H a while and then the green
clad las^pipulled steaglly aw ay. "Ja c 
kie" Spetfcer led the Spartans for the
first time this year with 17 markers®
B h e was followed closely by Marilyn
StarrB/vith 14 pewits. The Indianlj old
Reliable Shirley S t r ik e r divided the nSs^
for 10 pomts and Mary Mitchell
ed with 7.
The season's', high scorer was Shirley
Sllickler of the Indians andPshe w a S
K o tly pursued by the Spartans' Marilyn
Starr. Other leaders were Vera HendIticker (S p a rta n il Betty Neibarger (Tro
jan), and Lora Hiatt (india^^^
The CldssS|Tournament for girls has
been called off because of the lack of
Kgferest. Prof. Smith reported that the
Sophomore girls were the only team to
appear eVeel time during the practice
so it seemed wise to cancel the tourna
ment.

Tourney
Top Scorers
Scoring H Class Tourney
Chuck .McCullough edge” Lee McMurrin in the Class TournanSnt
ual scoring race, with McCullough top
Rcorer of the recent society: season, hitBing 94 to McMurrin's 93. The statistp ^
B. FT. TP. Av.
Player—Team
8 94 18.8
43
.38 :•17 93 18.6
.35 12 82 16.4
.25 13 63 12.6
.16 29 61 12.2
.23 p 3 59 11.8
.20 14 54 10.8
.21 l v . 53 10.6
16 1 Ä 45
8.6
5 43
.19

Patronize Our
Advertisers

The annual Field Day will be held
on April 29. Since 1944 the Indians
have taken it three times and the S p a ty
tans five. W hat happened to the Troja r\s?;-|&
In the men's group there are only
■three returningpiettermen: Paul White,
Indian; Jerry Oliver, Indian; Don Mat
thew^ Spartan. O f course the Spartans
v®jl feel the loss of "Tex^; Moore who
■was high point man last year.
Each
society shouldf.be busy training some o il
the new freshmen since so few of the

old "Veterans" are back. The field events
for this day are: shot put, running and
¿^winding high jumps^running and stand
ing broad jumps, discuss, javelinMpole
vault; the track events are: 100 and 200
yard dashes, 440 and 880 yard runs,
mile run, and the Greer Mile Relay.
' The men do not monopolize the Field
Da® but the women participate too.
Their acHSities include shot put, standing
and running broad jumps, standing and
running high jumps^ 50 and 100 yard
dashes, and the 40Q yard relay.

Seniors Take Finals
(Continued from Page 6)
Freshmen (62)
B.
FT.
Williamson, f ................ 6
1
1
Miller, f ..................... 8
W inegar, f ................ 0 .
1
Schultz, c ..................... 3
2
0
Hichert, c ..................... 3
Parsons, g ..................... 2
6
Parker, g ..................... 1
5
W ills, g ........................... 0
0

TP.
13
17
1
8
6
10
7
0

Maybe some of you guys and girls
did not get into the "O " Club in pre
vious sports. Now's your chance,''for
you need only 8 points and first place
is 5 points, second)’.'Is 3, and third is 1
point. If you can enter into any of
these events, start practicing now. Let's
get some enthusiasm and school spirit,
making this the best Field Day everjfs]

CHRISTENSEN’ S

Totals ..................... 23
16
62
..........
18
29
49
62
Freshmen
S e n io rs ................ 17
38
59
77
O fficials—Woodruff and Jaylor^ B

• SHOE REBUILDING
•

ELECTRIC SHOE SHINING

• HATS BLOCKED

ARE YOU INTERESTED
IN FIELD DAY ACTIVITIES?
SEE YOUR COACH
AND BEGIN PRACTICE!

• ZIPPERS REPAIRED

122 N. SCHUYLER

Closed Mondays

FRYING
The

p A N
WHERE

PHONE

GOOD

EAT AND

P EO P LE

R EFR ES H

MEET.

TH EM SELV ES.

BURL AND FLO
R oute

45

and

52

2-1B32

SHEPARDKPRDPS.
B r a d l e y , Il l in o is
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Do You Know W h y!
You Came To College?
^ ^ e prospect of a good ¡ob us the
reason most students go to c®|ege, ac
cording to results of the Associated Col
legiate P ^ ^ B ia tio n a l poll offfl&dent
opinion.
College students from all parts of the
country were asked to pick either one
or two choices which came closest to
their reasons for attending college. The
Results of the national poll were as fol
lows:
A good job after college ................ 538®
Desire for more knowledge .................. 36%j£
To find a mate ............................................ 28®
It w asK the thing to do" ..................... 38®
The parents wished it ........................... 4 %
^ ^ n e of these ............................................2 %

APRIL 3A 952

c h o ice of profession» required college
training.
A senior in international relations said:
"The majority go to college to reap the
fruits of college social life."
A S e n io r coed in home economic®
said:KM en want a jot® women want a
man."

Orpheus Choir Tour
Api

18, Friday®

Hammond Ir ^ l

Apr

19, Saturday

Ft. W avnfflBm H|

Api

jo ® S u nday®

a.m. Peru, IB M

Ap|

20, SurSäay ffisBrnoon® Peru, Ind.

Apr

20, Sunday p.m. Indianapc®, Ind.

A p i œ l, M o n d a i
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION SUNDAY
ip S u n d a y JiA p ril 27, | | designated as
Christian Educaipn S u n d ay ¡«¡¡the | | a ®
ious churches of America. To fa c ilita te
the planning of services for this dayftthe
K o lle g e , through the office of Mr. Hend erso n jj^ sending to each pasto® o®
t fe educational zone, mq&rjals that can
be used in the young people's ' service
E n d in the worship seByicBBB

Excellent .............................
178®
Good ............................................................... 5 J i |
Fair .................................................................. 23%
Poor .................................................................. 2 %
1%
No opinion .................................................
Some students, when questioned for
the national poll, commented that their

22, T u R d a y B

Api

23, Wednesday

Apr

Portsmouth, Ohio
Columbus, Ohio
Detroit, Mich.

Thursday

Apr

25,

Apr

Flint, Mich.

F r id a y

26, Saturday

Pontiac, Mich.

Apr ®7, Sunday a. m.

Midland, Mich,

Apr

glansing, Mich.

27, Sunday,

FOR THOSE EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

In the same poll students were asked
to rate the education they have receivH
ed so farjgin college. Here are the reS u ltS :

Apr

Dayton, Ohio

COME TO THE . . .

Trading Post Food Store
Groceries, Fruit & Vegetables, Fresh Meats & Sealtest Ice Cream
Open Daily 9 A. M. - 10 P. M.
Route 45 - 52

Henry and Marge Mauter, Proprietors

BradleyMIlinois

Phone 2-4942

“ Activated” Shell Premium® the most powerful
gasoline your car can use!

Cooper
TIRES

YEATES
SHELL SERVICE
Rories 45-52-113— BRADLEY, ILLINOIS

GUARANTEED
COOPER TIRES

